
 

How Can I Contribute to Social Justice? 
      Luke 10:25-37 

 
Ephesians 2.14 For he himself is our peace, who has made the two groups one and has 

destroyed the barrier, the dividing wall of hostility,  
 

Acts 10.28 He said to them: “You are well aware that it is against our law for a Jew to 

associate with or visit a Gentile. But God has shown me that I should not call anyone 
impure or unclean. 

 
Acts 10.34 Then Peter began to speak: “I now realize how true it is that God does not 

show favoritism 35 but accepts from every nation the one who fears him and does 
what is right. 36 You know the message God sent to the people of Israel, announcing 

the good news of peace through Jesus Christ, who is Lord of all. 
 

James 2.8 If you really keep the royal law found in Scripture, ‘Love your neighbor as 
yourself,’ you are doing right. 9 But if you show favoritism, you sin and are convicted 

by the law as law-breakers. 
 

 
Luke 10.25 On one occasion an expert in the law stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he 

asked, “what must I do to inherit eternal life?” 26 “What is written in the Law?” he 

replied. “How do you read it?” 27 He answered, “‘Love the Lord your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind’; and, 

‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’” 28 “You have answered correctly,” Jesus replied. “Do 
this and you will live.” 29 But he wanted to justify himself, so he asked Jesus, “And who 

is my neighbor?” 
 

3 ATTITUDES toward people who are DIFFERENT from me 
 
   

1. I CAN ___________________________ (A________) 
 

Luke 10:30-31 “There was a man who was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho when 
robbers attacked him, stripped him, and beat him up, leaving him half dead. It so 

happened that a Priest was going down that road; but when he saw the man, he 
walked on by on the other side.    

 
 

2. I CAN ___________________________  (A________) 
 
Luke 10:32 In the same way a Levite also came there, went over and looked at the 

man, but then walked on by on the other side.”   
 

Exodus 23:5 If you see the donkey of someone who hates you has fallen under a 
heavy load, do not walk by. Instead, stop and offer to help. 



3. I CAN ___________________________ (A________) 

 
Luke 10:33 But a Samaritan who was traveling that way came upon the man, and 

when he saw him, his heart was filled with pity.   
 

Luke 10:34 “He went to him and bandaged his wounds, pouring on oil and wine.  “Then 
he put the man on his own donkey and took him to an inn, where he took care of 

him. 35 The next day he gave the innkeeper some silver and told him to take care of 
the man. He said, ‘If his bill runs higher than that, I'll pay the difference the next time 

I am here.’”     
 

Luke 10:36-37 “Jesus asked, ‘Which of these 3 people would you say was a true 
neighbor to the one attacked?’ The man said, ‘The one who showed him kindness.’ 

Jesus replied, ‘You’re Right! Now YOU GO & DO the same!’”   

 
Matthew 7:12 Always treat others as you would like them to treat you.   

  
Galatians 6:7b (MSG) The person who plants selfishness, ignoring the needs of 

others...harvests a crop of weeds. All he'll have to show for his life is weeds!   
 

Proverbs 11:17 (NLT) “Your own soul is nourished when you are kind.   
 

1 Thessalonians 5:15 “Make sure you never pay back one wrong with another wrong. 
Instead, always try to be kind to each other and to everyone else. 

 
Colossians 3:12 (NIV) “As God’s chosen people. holy and dearly loved, clothe 

yourselves with compassion, KINDNESS, humility, gentleness, and patience.” 
 

Philippians 4:5 (NAB) “Your kindness should be known to all!  
 
Romans 2.14 (NLT) Don’t you see how wonderfully kind, tolerant, and patient God is 

with you? Does this mean nothing to you? Can’t you see that his kindness is intended 
to turn you from your sin? 

 
Romans 2.14 (GW) Do you have contempt for God, who is very kind to you, puts up 

with you, and deals patiently with you? Don’t you realize that it is God’s kindness that 
is trying to lead you to him and change the way you think and act? 

 
 

I MUST SEE ___________________________________ 
 
 

Luke 10:33 When he saw the man's condition, his heart went out to him.  
 

1 Corinthians 10:24 (NCV) Look out for the good of others.  


